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Children have more need of models
liiin of rritlt.

Hoot beer la not the rool of alt svll.
TUrrf i let- - water. fr another example.

n engaged girl U kissed ft grcst deal
irrrr than married woman, and li

fhow it.

Ihe Yukon mar be freealng up. but
the follow at the typewrllei ha to
wucfc in hU shirt sleeves.

'!" Alaska, young man. Y.wn If
.1 find m gold ou may And out what '

Hi" Herlng n dispute la about and
tlm. l. mini' Immortal.

Mai Handy a appointment In the
mi") state ommlalnnershlp to the

I'.na exposition Ik another vlndiriflon
no the divided skirt honl of facial
I'll Mile.

A llpatrh from Peshtlgo, Wis . says:
lt ports from the farming regions

"""' and west of here Indicate the
nimoMt total destruction of grshop-- !

rn hv paraltc which began preying,
'i I" n thetn about two weeks ago. In
Mm grasshopper Infested region.! of
'hi- - county mrlnd of thrni may ba

n dead i,r lying clinging to the veg-"iiln- ti

upon which they wore feed-in- c.

not alli to wlthatsnA thn pcralat- -'

lit attack of Utile red lncrt wl.lci
cling to them.

I'rotu ntiiirh ' '.iiiimlila c une ac- -

"Hits nf u Chinese cheap labor"
".iir I'ain i..tn winker In the mlnea
in . :i I m ' I ihit the proHpeet of the

li i.r iriiw lints them out. On thla
' the lioiii- ilir ilienp labor rry

i' I'nit linn h i.r Iim power to ralae
. i tn Tlii' l -- l Ion here Ik whether

v omen fiom other l.indN come
'h the ii. t. i. Hon mid the iiliMIt) trt

I onie KOi i I r tlet! The I'llllllrv la
1. lie I'noUKh to welrome all who have
in tnaklnx of good (ltlsen in them;

'lit no oti in i In Mi large ilmt It ha.i
't'oiii for Mi.' hmliiirlng of worth lean
material.

Alvan 0. Clink waa aomethlng mora
Mi. nt mi artlaan of wonderful aklH; ha
w.i a matt of blah scientific attain
r.iiniK Hut It witH iin an nrtlaan that

' win and performed hit
li t aeniro for human enlighten,

no nt. Till in nn. had done more
Mum nil otli' iM In naalat the eye lo petl-ft'.i- ie

the myati rlcs of (pare, often In!
liH inter yearn expressed the wlah that!
lie tut Mlit live long euougli to aen wlmt
Mould lie revealed by the lena tkitt wna
) is iiict anil grenteat work. ThlejwUli

',n not realixed. Hut no living nmii
Viiown what wonders are revealed to
mi. Me who have iHutaad "beyond the

'.I' '

Nn traveWr nn uueHilon the mm fort
li the ioIIVi nletire of tho l.

'i d ti ..III v line whlrh will i ross
' n . uii'l ' ii in Cii.ih uiili Mm

I i.iuhiIk. I if .ii.n.' for the tr.iilltl ma
r tin pant, .ni'l the hhkihIji nn i v di

thought Kgypt lirlnn to mind!
I'" .iin lent oat will be t in tin
Ti.'iirn lmtnoetniiit, ii ml when otto

ii. ten froTu tin eliitrle nir ami vlalt
' nagnltl' ii' iiiimeum tiling built
l the a , of tin- - lluuluk MtiHiMim

'' tin tMiittinili H of the ureal and
v r,. i te ii, in iufa and ruler

li ' ' ' I r ".llioil lie" ali'OM'H, will
' iitnd n am ininance or tinera-- t

ii "f the i. i . any wonder of the
rt. anj inHieiy of the rtphnx?

'tvhiK to the l.lpl'l illM'loplllellt dur- -

f Mm latt fi it i.im of in w wheat- -
' li Ing a:.,u l:i other ..irU of the
'I and tin' Iin le.mlfig "Ulipetllloli

I lilted SU'ei li Hi iik r itiip. lied lo
li 111 the IhiilliU of l;.ll,ipr, til-
' ' illnpiixal if our HUpi'iM wheat

ninllljt a prnlili in of no llillo lm- -

line s i hoIiiIIou of III In illlll-- i
v it lia lie! n augKeated that the

' ini'eH now taking place In the civ- -

'aiioiia of l.ipnti iied China may re- -
i' in the npi ninit there of marketa

' " ir whi.it Mi.it Will to Home extent
r in . iixatf in. fur Mible liianea to m

nil llitn'ii'h 'he growing enmpe- -

' u of oil untrlea In the Kuro- -

I tuarketH we were fornnil able to
Mil Tin ' .ne i rtatnl) nomn vrry

i Hiiiagl&kr iinln atlona an to the
i :llillt of MiIm nuggeatloli ChlrT

n."i'g the-- e Hid eidon la the iemark-- '
in it nil' in Mi b our i xportatlona

' In at in K.o-tii- Alia have In-- r
I diiiitiK the deeade )'lt i liming.

Mi f .r th - whi.it iii Hhippid lii tho
" i f Hi r 'lie i X port nf Kraltl he- -

i 'tni.' ''in riuall I he total
ini i. ' it Hour fii'm the I'nt
i'ii ' ip iti il'il China llin lild- -

il.'iil i" i ' .i iik tti li ei
i : in i in illtik' to Inn

ii '. i i iii pulilili. .I l the
) i i l m r -i I' nt t In- I H amtry

' mi i. ' .Hie ii. iil to r ii li.oiNi,-- "

' urel .nil h fir the lairir pirt
'h H'l.n "i . wax expiui'il in tho

t'er half f i he iti ade.

we pi pteil ClgaV'il 'ien- -

l.i r . in .t ilii .olfuj 4J4, which.
- 'he li ti' if MueriaM rrudera,

H.i.i" !..i i'. i
- del tart ' " le- -

. li -- h' haa
iiini i 'i i onV

'ii 4 r don
i

' ! . i en.
' . '. I.t III- - I Hl- -

' III olhei
1 I i I'd In bin

I. - .e it. nxirn that contained
! of tlie queen of Spain For

irnie a carta pt m tin' 'hi
n n ua quP -- i e.ini

DH AO THOOIKH

Tliey Ititre Keen lleniHtril freui I'nrt Cn.
rhiiNHil llHrlnl at tniiinlrt

Han Anlonlo, Tex , Aug 21 ThP
lam of Ihe de:id troiterii of the t'nlted
Htatee army who have for fifteen yeara
been mouldering In the duet of the old
and abandoned Indian (mat of Fort
Concho, nnar rtaH Angelo. hae been
laid away In the unilonal cemetery In

thla rlty. They were anldlein of the
fifteenth Infantry and nf the tenth env
utry who had naaecd away either on
the field of action with the Indiana or
during the yeara of neare that eon-- r

lulled the itlrrlng hletory of I'ort Con
rho. There were aeventeen remain,
fifteen being thoae of aoldleni and two
of children.

There werr no eeretnonle. no ralnte,
no una. Augua Miller, the venerable
auiterlntenilant nt Ihe natloHal cotna-ler- y,

and it Mexican graro digger waro
th only wlliiMeea. The rettialn ware
ahlpped from San Angelo In a freight
ear, the remnanu of each rorjiae being
placed In a awrate box. When the
grneeooiB eargo arrived here It waa
loaded on a largo government wagon
and hauled up to the national ceme-
tery, where aerenteen grave had been
open for daya awaiting the arrival of
the dead. The Identification of the

iinaatlfctory,tlieliead-aton- e

of the grave and the marking
on the eolllna linvlng In moat Inatanrea
fauaetl out of exlatenie Of the re-

main only n few heavier Itonea were
left.

Acting Quarlermaater Hlcbeit of Ban
Angelo, under whom aupci-viHlo- the
removal of the remain wna conducted,
waa able to furnlah only a p.trtlal rm
oril or the Identification.

I'ort Concho waa one of a aerie of
Indian poata eatabllahed fi tn Han An-

tonio went along the rnmoiia old ld

atage line to Ciillfornla agd the
not th went. It wna CMlabllaheil In IKH7,

and wna giirrlaoned by alx Infantry
(KKnpaiileH unit four i ciiipanleH of ihe
tenth avail y. On abandoning the fort
the remain of 105 of the aulillera and
menihei nf coldler fainlllee, burled
III the imwI cemetery ill Concho, were
reinoMil to gad Anlonlo, for

A PROCI.AMATION.

The I'trni MioiiIh- - n SupiniHlirr Iii I'ieh
Vear Hut Aimrt aa Liilxir llii).

Ami In, Tex., Aug. 21. I'roclatoH-tlo- n:

lly an ad of the legislature of
thla tate the drat Monday In Henicm-be- r

of rncli year haa been act apart n
a legul linlltlay, to lie ilealgtutod n
"labor day." Aliiil-eclatlii- the trim
dlgluty anil matibooil of hone it toll,
whether of band or brain, reallalng lu
niNifaalty In the development of the

of mir great atato mill the early
attainment of thai brilliant futiiru
whh h certainly awnll her. and hon-
oring workingtnen a I do. It aeema to
tne that the act of the Icghtlattire (l

wle and jiiNt rerognlilon of their
worC' the I'liieial i t:i in with h
tii i Ik. ilil I e lii'ld.

A geiiiral ol 'eiv:iiui f Hie iliiv will
undoubtedly tend to promotu a higher
appreciation of labor and Ihe great
part It la playing In the development
of the atate. lly mentiN of aoclnl gath-
ering, ptlblli liieelliiHH and othuwlac
on thlK i i ail i'laHNi- - may he more
eloieh lnniiKhi togeiliM kindly feel-
ing lli 'ih ited between I iln.i- - iiml eapl-tal- .

nod will I'lieouiliKi I and pleamut
and ieiiproi.il rilatlniiH e lubllabed.

Nm.. therefore, I, (eivi(;e T.. Jeater.
Ileiiienntit and acting mucriior of the
tai" nf I'exiM. hereby declare Monday,

the ilih ,hy f Keptemher. IN97. a legal
holld.iv and earneatly rnommend and
urgenii) reiuet thai ici far aa po..l-bl- e

all l i lnew le kiupendml In order
i hat nil may have an opportunity of
i'berlug the day In u fining and ap-
propriate manner, i further particu-
larly rciiue.t that all employer of la-
bor In thla tale allow their employe
to no iilwei ve the dny. that It may be-
come one of the ureal unniial holhbty
of the atate which It an fining dejervo.

In teilm.ny where if j ,ae Hereun-
to aet my hand and iaii,ei the eal nf
ata'e to lie affixed at the city of Auallll
IhU ihe Jill, day of Augtiai. A. I), miaHORK T. J8TMIt.

Miutenant and antng governor.
lit the governor:
J W M AIinMN.iie. reMry f

Mr tVbeit' !..
I'li.no Tex . Aug Klpht thou- -

aandh I uahela of wh.al I,,, e,i w,
on thla market aim. K, Kri,tty H(
prlie, MitiKlng from fl.oa. the hlgheat
pa'l i.i !M and f tenia yeaterdaj
mi i miiK l u i ent henK offered yeater-d- a

eei,ing The black eye wheat re
re. M.I eMirdny haa bein the oe top.
Ic of . .lueiM.ilon theon klreeta here
ami M,ie pre.iii t u wl tumble to Tf.
ente i.tr l.ub before a reaction In

ihe prlct. takea place. A great mauy
furmera nay tbe Intend lo hold their
wheat for fl.

I MM tuwtan liai'Mpett.
lirenhara. Tea., Aug. 6 l.ue liell

a . rr tolored woman, who baa been
oaned In a email cabin In the jail

yard for nmr time. eaped yesterday
"ornlng nii l for a while nadc It pr tis

' i.i. nihi H p.,, i of tow..
Sin va- - in . i., iiml... i.iii v, , , ,

hiinioi i.tini itiK h i.elf by Mimwlii,
rock at eery one ahe met A horae
I radii lapiureil her and after dresluK
ber In a a mi.) taik. In Which he em
holea toi I Jieml utn arm h. man h
id In - I.--. 1o jail

1

BAnrtBl. F.XPLOBION.

One Iley ftarerrty Itnrl, and Annthar
I llrtilly llnrnril.

Oalnearllle. Tex., Auk. 21. Henry
Cook, h farmer, who lire nix mtlw

'
front (lalneavlllo. wna in town farter
day tolling lila aspartates wHh a bar
rel if whliky which ha ImHght for t
irarperc of putting In wine of hla own

,
rlHUtge. Tli la barrel, ba aura, waa go-

ing through the ordinary, and lo htot
very common, itrooeaa of iHHng burnt
out. After putting In n ItUle tulpbur
it exploded. The report waa terrlflo
and doafettlng, and iwrtlea two mllo
illaunt bavo told hltn that Umy heani
the nolae. Ono of Mr. Ooek'a boya,

' who wna atanillttg by, bal hla great too
um retniilataly off, while another wm

itiadty burned. Aa a further evidence
of Hie great fore of lite exploakm, a
npllntar fourteeti Ineliaa kHtg and two
or three Innlin wide waa blown entire-- ,
ly tltroiigh a atigar Immri which atowl
near.

I Knr h long time the Increase of Kng-- ,
llah aparrowa In OalnaavlllB tiaa been
vary marked. At varloua tlntaa their
raragea upon cwtaln ganlan produeta
In and uoar the elt)' liave bean con- -

plained of. The qulekeat and moat
complete iet ruction yet reported by
Uiem come from a dtlaatt who hai a
email piece of ground planted in aor-ghiii- n.

The aparrowa, lis aay. m4le
an attack upon It In n great body and
In a few houre not a. tutnilftil of awwl
oould have been giUliarMl. The fart
that Iheae peafa will have lo be

la growing more apiwrenl each
year and how to do It la the iwoblam
that mtiBt be eolved.

At Munater. thla county, the grain
buyer warn reported to have been
paying At rente per bttabel for wheal
laal Saturday.

All partlea who have lieen away to
atiramer reaorta and hive returned re-

port wltto one acetrd tha' the cn p eon-dltlo-

In Texaa equal If they tli not
atirpoaa any aeen by them white going
or returning, in fart, they agree tlvst
Texaa can't be beat for prosperity thla
year.

POUND DEAD.

An CnUeiinii .Ma a 1'nnini nl a Water
In II U Nmr llrltiiH.

Helton, Tex., Auk. H.unily morn-
ing the pumper tor the ICaly railway
came up to (III the tank where the
railway rroeeaa the loti. At tliia tank
there la a email lionee In which la kept
(vol with which to run Uie (tumping
engine. When the immper cloned the
door of Uili Iiotiee he notlceil a very
ImhI odor, and iikmi Inveatlgatlon
found a dead innn lying In tliero.

Nolle waa given to a Juatlco of Ihn
peace who liiiiuealetl the renulua. He
aaya the man waa of medium nlxe,
lltrtit compleiilon, wore ,'ti. 0 ahirp-Klut- el

ahnea, liail on n reil atilrt and
atrlpwl imiita. In the pocket rf hla
imiua waa found $10 In eilver. Ono
llngor waa iiiiaaliiK nil one of hla
haiida. He appeared lo be 30 or tt
yrnra old.

There were no ptirera. letlera or
ail)thiltK r ae on hi pnliiiii hv whllh
he could I e lili ntlftKl. I'Vi m the ol-l-

ciiidltlon f the body It Ik aup-poa-

lie had bera dejd three of tour
dny. There were no evidence.! of vlo-Iti'- -c

on the IhmI)-- , and hence the Juetic
eoneludea tha; death resulted from
natural cauae, or from poison admin-ller- el

by deceased own hand. No ono
hem remember to havn aeen the

In or uliout IMton.

COWS DYING.

I'lriern of r I'liUoHril at lrn n
are llnfiil.

Denlaon, Tex., Aug. SI.-- Out of the
Uwn farm herd or Jersey fifteen out
of twenty cow that were poisoned
are dead ami iwo mora will die.

Itelatlng to the alx that died on
Saturday, Mr. A. V, llutler, one of the
proprietors of the farm, aald

"Six more of our cows hare gone
the way of the nine previously

making In all fifteen. Three mora
are seriously affected mid will prob-
ably die: might say we will save only
two out of twenty that were affected
with the iHileun. A Hat or the laat six
cowa loat we give below with their
tests. Kate lndaer of Uwn, &M1S,
butter test. 16 pounds 6 ounces in sev-

en i lays; Illoaaom's hell. 9T.ISS, butter
teat, IS iwii lids 0 ounces In aeren days;
Cbtra Signal ot lawn, 8S.S88, butter
teat, IS pounds IS winces In aeren
days: Mualo, ST.1SS. butter test, IS
pounds S ounces in seven day; hklna
K of Uwn, 73,616, duller teat, IS
pounds ft ounces In seven dsya, Mag
Kuffee If Uwn. 1U.TBS. Including title
we have lost ten tested cow out ot
seventeen In our herd."

it haa been aald that eighteen rows
bad died, but this Information u In-
correct.

lly Ne Mourn llalilail.
Teaai -- Your landlady say you ire

behind with your board,
t'rtmaonbeak - Well, she's dead

1 wrong. I'm ahead. 1 owe bar f 18.

Yonker's Statesman.

Nut llul'l Mine.
ICI rao. Tex., Aug. l. -- I'laier go)

In ifnan tit lea haa been found In the (S-
econd ido mountains, Hear the Itlu
(Irande, Sierra Madre nnd la-ttt- rail-
road. The discovery waa made y sev-

eral i x i i Ii ii. i d mini i fr n I'ui rell,
who nre now witrklng the IP!. la

have It that each wan working
averagea one ounce of gold per day
by the panning procea. There uo
macnlueiy yet In that Hiitiiin but
prepatjtU'iia are being inude for put-U-

In II ii nma.

Alt la U'llfl Kn.
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. S3 BrcrythlnR

was itulet amnng Uia colored population
yevterdar and aalde from those wlto
are hiding from tlio odloera thero is no
bHeaatnaM whatavor.

Pnturthtr all kind of ttorloa ware
afloat. One negro aald tho night be-

fore at Imwa 100 whllo men mtrrmtndetl
hit houae and that they all lmd alrat
(pins, but did mA barm Mm.

Another, whoae ImagltMUon mu
equally aa dlaemtetl, Mid tlitU. they
camo to hia limieo and ono of Uiem
taeked a notice on the door, driving
tho tneka with the but of hla alx- -

hooter.
All of Uisee atotioa got Uie negro

excitoil.bttl overyUtlng la quiet nnd tliey
wondtlpml yealardny aoeordlng to thy
dlAtftlea of their own eonaclencea and
ainglng pralaaa to Ood with "no one to
molaat or make them afraid.'

Tlio olllcern eontlntio to anther up
tho tough olemont nnd lodgo them lu
Jail, to b brought before Squire LogHn
on n elmrga of vagrancy.

With reforonce to giving Uiwio poo-pl- o

apeody trial Jtiallco Ijognn aald:
"The delay of Uio courts la what
eniMM ao much mob vloleneo, nnd I
Iwllero Uiat tho prompt net I on taken
by tlio oQlcern In bringing tliesa peo-
ple Into court and the quiet trial given
will go ti long way toward eHtlafylng
tlio people who eompkilned ao Justly
of Uie lioodlttmlam among h certnlu
claaa hero. I will ImrIii In the morn
Ing tlie trial of tha remaining eoaaa
on the docket nnd will not atop MM

thoy are nil dlatuhMal of."

POUND DSAD.

A While SliiH'a Ilrwinpntril lliiily fnilnil
mi ii llniinili.

noeelmil, Tex., Aug. IS. Saturday
fight about dark a runner oame in
front Uie Itountree ranch, alKHit fire
mtlta aouUi of here, anil reported to
tho nltlrers that a dead man lrnd bean
found near Mr. J. W. Joe's raaldtmeo oti
n lira noli running through his little
farm, on the Itountree place. 'litis waa
alt Uwt could be learned. .1 turtles Wood
anil Constable Owens repaired to the
aceno and returned about IS o'clock
without learning anything more tlwn
Uie dsoeased waa one It. I'. See gar, a
laborer, who liail been llvliur lu the
community for tlio Inst yoar or two,
working on the farms for first one and
then another.

.liraUee Flood returneil again yester-
day morning with n phynlchm for Uio
purptMo ot making tut oxnminatton
iiml Uinroughly Inroatlgntlng, mill If
ItoeaUile Dud tho muse f tho death.
After examining the ho tits beat he
ooulil the iltK'tor wuh Inrlluetl to tlio
opinion Uiat ileaUi wtta ontuwt from
iptiishot wounds or knlfo irintw, It b
Ing Itnpoaaiblo to tell wliloti, aa tho
liody wm w much dacomiwaetl, It hav-
ing lain there for alx days, It Is pre-
sumed, na about 3 o'clock lust Monday
wna the lsst seen of him allvo by nuj
one.

MONRY RUNT.

It Win UlatitMant liv tlio I'lirmera ArnUMS
Unraleuiia,

Cfcraieana, Tox., Aug. as. TSia quea-Ho- n

among Uia farmera in this section
of the county to abotiaii tha (Ng'tueni
of money rent la creating considerable
In tweet. The cltlsens living in the
neighborhood of Shingle Arbor, seme
six or eight intlaa northwest of the
city, held a meUng Friday, at whlctt
wre ftfty-tbrs- e farmers preaant. The
meeting wna vory enthusiaatlo and the
rent question was fullr dlaettaaod.

i Several rwy substantial and honor
able teuauta teatlilMl that It would
lake mora than two-thir- ot tli sir
orop to pay the rent at the present rate
of S and $1 per acre.

Ilesolutlons were Maael aitpeallng
to the land owners to dtango the
standing rent system from fS and l
wr acre to the old third ami fourUi

system.
Mr. Ferguson of King Willow neigh-

borhood wan elected olmtrnmn and
Jim I'ilkington of tho 'lltikle oommu-ult- y

wan elected secratarv. 'I'Iia nan.
! lutions were ordered pritttad and will

be imbllahad ktler. They will ltvo nn-oth- er

meetlog tinier onaomflwyolylyp
otlier meeting Uie coming I'rblsy.

llnrnril Iii llwlh.
Albany. Tex.. Aue. IS. A Mnvt.au

! tvoman, wife of a Mexican sheep her-d- er

by the name of nimlugo Lusano,
working oti the 1. II. Mack A Co.
ranch, sixteen miles west from thla
place, was burned to death most hor-
ribly Triday afternoon. Her clothing
csugbl from a fire In the yard used in
cooking. I'por discovering ber peril-ou- s

condition she attempted to run for
help, but was so blinded from smoke
and Same that ahe lost her bearings

. and only reached tho homo of U. W.
jZugg, whim vbe had attempted to go
for help, after her clothing had been
entirely burned off and her body was
almost cooked. She died In great
agony a few hours later Diseased
leaves a baby only a ftw wtnka old.

J KhhIii IVa I tlrualua.
Wolf City. Tax . Aug. 33. The com-giltte- e

on the extension or the diilf,
Colorado and Hcntu K railway from
till city to Hun hum went to Ilonham
ttomrday nlghi i.- id, 1.. perfmtod ar-"H-

meuta win n P tin- .Menalun will
mu from thla .Uu m.j i,0 completed
id Uonham aa h.ii aa posaihla. The
plople ber are w Jubilant over the
nin s'l a 11 1 a 11 h thrt railroad will
liiuK to (hv i' unci i,a exectd
Udolll III ul K n - Lf I Line,,

awwlwaayBBiMwwaBaMwaaMaaai

A WONDBBFUL KITE,

THE INVENTION OP A POHT-L.AN- D,

MAINE. OBNIUH.

Ulmrlea II, I nt niton Ilea NueerHlril In
1'uttlng Tnrilifr n Maeliliin that
Hill Katlgat the Air With Una
I'aatriignr,

(I'ortlHnd, Ale.. Letter.)
llAtlMtt II. Urn-eo- n

of Portland
has sucoeoded In
taking u Itlfilit
through tho air on
a kite of his own
devising, at Knl-mou-

rec ontly,
nnd believes that
he Is well on the
wny toward solv-
ing the problem of

norliil nnvlgstlon. "I lmvo been Inter-
ested In the subject for some year,"
wild Mr. Lnnmoii, a few days ago, "nnd
have made nrvornl forms of nlrshhlp
kites, two or three ot them Inrne
onough to oary up n man in a twenty-mil- e

wind. I corresponded with the
much-lnmnut- Otto Mlllentbul lu
1S9S, and believe I wns the flrt one
In this country to mnko nnd test one
of his Hying mnchlnee. This wns
made from pinna drawn by Herr nl

himself. It waa tried on
Diamond Island, In l'onlnud harbor,
and, nllhotigli Its stipportlrg power was
fully auttlelent to carry tho weight of
a man, yet Its stability In (he air wns
so dollelent tlint It seemed lo
require a great Amount In order
lo soar any distance, nnd it seemed
too dRngorous to be considered u suc-
cessful type. It must be admitted that
Millennial did well with It In frequent-
ly soaring nbniit 300 yr.nl from thn
starting point. My work since that
time tins been nn effort to And some
iorm of supporting surfaces that could
be so regulated as to he safe and stable
wlisu In (light. Others are also work-
ing on this lino in a more sclentiile
way than I, perhaps, among them
I'rof, Ijingloy, 0. Chanute. and A. M.

Hsrring. Since Maxim and I.sngley
hare demonstrated that It I iiosalble
to build and lly, kite-lik- aero-drot- t
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using steam (tower, the great public
have been obliged to admit the like-
lihood of the early accotupllabmout ot
the (lying midline. These two In-

ventora have devoted thotr principal
errorts to perfecting the light motors
and propellers. Chanute nnd Herring
and. lu a modest way, I, have been
devoting more ttttoutlon to tho form
of tho supporting surfnoos, which are
ub Important ns the motors, nnd, In-

deed, some ot us believe Mint It will
eventually be poaslble to sail the air
and go in any direction upon rigid
wings without the motor, aa the birds
of the south lly. There would then he
two types of ulr-ship- d, the motor-ddrlrs- n

aaro-drom- a, and title sailing
airship.

"In my search for stability 1 have
been led to construct a number of tilt-driv-

aero-drom- e, and the sailing
hare bean previously noted. The fore-
runner ot modern sclentiile aerial
navigation was first given to the pub-
lic by Herring In his cellular or box
kites. My airship kite, used at Kigby
park laat year waa a modlfloatlott of
that form with an effort to Introduce
steering Into tho wind by using Jointed
cells or Isvera. Thla kite proved to
us that it war necessary to have this
Isrge surface ao that it eould be readily
folded for traneporUtlou. With this
In view the kite recently Uowh at
Kalmouth Fireside was consti noted.
It having been found that alight
rbangea In the position of the weight
curried were suttlrlent for steering, no
rudder was attached to this last ship
We are by no means certain that we
have yet arrived at the proper form
for aero-plan- or curves. In fart, ws
feel quite certain that we nre snm
dl'tr.nce from It, although these kites
hae demoiiMtraU that they sre 00

hafe and stable while In the
.il 1 inn be pardoned for 4Iiik
thai thla comparative safe!) to tlm
navla.tor Is a great point gained.
The Immense danger to human life In
attempts at aerial navigation has been
a iri tneniluiu drawback to ailentlfli
experimenting lieretofoie Willi dan
yer 1.. lire ami iiml) icduccd to a inn.

mum, we certainly shall llnd . trnlfr
experimenting much more easy ot r
oompllshment In the future. The fa t
that n scientist can now, with nimoa')
absolute safety, make bis obaerwi'ion
and calculations and experiment
actual prattles while sailing in pv
air Is the biggest advanee ct J.w'n
along the lines of aerial navlg.it loo

"One of the most dlahearlening d f
(lenities that we have found In theso
largo kites Is their liability to injnrv
when on the ground nnd In aim in k
or alighting. Unleas they go upon . r
even keel one side may catch in tin
ground with destructive sITect. s,
loo, alighting tliey must land on nt
even keel. Inasmuch as ulnar to o.r
grniind the currents of air m i t,
nrotind In different directions, constant
attention Is necMMory to make a

and landing. 1 have found n .t
groat advaniago to have the alrd t,
run on wheels, nnd so hare used pin u
mntlc-tlre- il bicycle wheals in my line
experlmenta, and have found Minn .tu t

the thing needed for the trlrk. A IIM'V
small wheel or castor of this sort n
the tip of each wing might prm n

rerlous Injury to mnelilnea, as It i

nccsMMry to mnko thorn light and
strong. Tho larger the kites the inmr-dlllloul- t

It Is to make them light and
strong. Although our large k':e
weighed less than three ounce to the
square loot of sustaining surface. e;
It would easily sustain a man when
suspended from either two of the on in
ribs a dlstnnee of twenty feet, and a
In the air It waa evenly aupported oet
the whole surface, It was deemed
amply strong.

"I took imlns to have each vertba!
strain supiiorted by three piano win-"- ,

each capable of lifting 300 imttnd. On
our first trial, a year ago, we found
that the vertical strut separating Mie
two surfaces were not quite sufficient o
aland the strain, nnd tliey were re-

placed by Htron'ger ones. Weakneaa !u
these point caused last year at ltlgl
an accident and fall or l.ooo feet. A
dummy waa on board, but a man won lit.
not hare been hurl, for the fall was i.a
gentle aa n dove's lighting oil tin
ground.

"The ijoy of rope baa pnasnd with ine
n far aa thene advance experlmenta
are concerned. I use piano wire. The
limit to the height of the tllght of mi
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nlr ship Is the weight and wind pres-
sure against the string. The strongs t

material nnd the lightest weight pi
mile Is found tn piano wire, and then-tor- e

the highest flight have been ob-
tained by Its tne."

Ilanitcl and King (IrorR I.
Hanilol once offended George I. ao

seriously that he wns afmld to ap-
proach the court, hut through the
friendly Interposition of Huron

who was In high favor, he
wns restored to favor In tho follow-
ing milliner; Soon nflor his urrlvnl In
ISnglnnd the king was persuaded to
make a short excursion on the water.
Handel was Informed of this Intention,
and, uiHin the advice of hie friend, be
composed some pieces expresaly for
the occasion, and secretly conducted
their iterforrannoe In a boat that a
oaitipahled the royal barge. Hla mnjee.
ty, ttHn hearing these coin positions
whlrh have slurs become famous un-
der the title of the W.tUr Mush
was so surprised and pleased by their
excellence, that he lmmedlatel d
manded the name of tne author. The
baron, who waa on hand for that pur-
pose, told the king that they were the
work or a faithful aervant of his majea- -... .w u.1. ..anu, uuniuua ui me cause Of the
displeasure which he bad given, durm
not presume to approach the roipresenee until he could be assured that
by every demonstration of Iratliudt-an- d

dut In tha future he might hup,
to secure a pardon. This Inten ey!c,t!
wss uecepted, and Handel vat im-
mediately restored to lavor. hi,, ,.,.
positions were honored with the moat
llstlerlng marks of royal approbation,
and the king Immediately gave him a
petition of fSOO a year. In addition to
that which had proimuiy t,, Pon.
fmd on blu. by tjumn Anne.

Antiquity of ll.nitutry.
Dentistry Is ons of the oldest profes-

sions, it Is known that the Rgyptiana
bad dentists 5,004 yesrs ago. Iir tetJacob!, of Frankfurt. (It rmain has
written a history of dentistry 'rum 'TOO
11 ft llm l.,M.nl ll.n.' yewa 'ui


